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~ND GUARANTi!D~ 
:dory CotriP'ilS~s, 
l\llotor Bo~J ~p.Jr.i~ 
Con1pass·e ·s .. ·· 
•I . 1.w;l •Ill v ~ 
THE LARC~t ANO Ol<:ST "STbCK OF NAUTICAL 
~SlRUME~TS IN NYLD. , , 
: I t 
ROPER & .. -· ~ . THOWIPBON, 
'PHONE ~S. -:- 258 WATER ST. 
'yj_.a_uamn For N~··~,;.·, , . ~ . r . . ~ 
Win~sor· . Runner;-
Esia~liS~es New 
Recor~ · for·· Her· 
al~ Marathon 
Ylclor )lnc.\ula)' Gives Ore•t Exhlbl· 
tlon of J,oui; Ulstanee HunuJ11g and 
Wlus IJJ Qunrter ~lle.-.John Dell 
l'ul u11 Game 1-'igbt~D. U. C. A. 
Runlll' l"ll Wlu Bltf ·Te11m Prbe-
)lnrllu uud llogen Tie for ThJrd. 
( Hallftl X H ernld) 
A:ppetite Good, 
Gained 20 Iba. 
From n nervous WreCk tbia man 
waa rc;.IDred to health. atrenctb 
and bapPiom. 
lt pays yl'u to get your printing don~ 
We claim tt> be In I J>O'ltion to exten 
• o; • We catty a 
· .Lett 
We .h•v~ Rlso • la~ assortment of 
PfMl.P~ u~_n ~·pt or your ~rder. 
· Our J.9b D!Jpartment bas earned a . 
~ ~'<ttv detiil That Is why we get the b 
~~l>.,_ send us your trial order to-da 
&LWA 
LIMITED. 
. ~ . , 
· we· wi'll have a. steamer sailfng abf,ltf 
Oc~ober for Alicant~ and Naples· and o~ 
if sufficient freight offers. 
For freight space a'pply fo 
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· tS · The Sout~ ~ wesJ . c~_ast : 
· .Against Fisn Regu1atiO~s? ,. . 
Suum Culque-To every man his own. - - lft 
-. ~ , .. . . 1•,.•t. 
TnE EvEN1NcA-0vocm ts Jh8 Sbutti lWeSt Coast . :~ .. · ~t ~.iiiffi.:.i . · gffL~ Orpq x~gio F.P.UwWE~~~: .~ ~ . ~ I. G t~r--... ....... ~~· ... ~~ , t Tm:t GKBlffELlt 
1 ...... , Th• Uolon MH•bi•& (A~ Agamst T 118 overnmen I ; ~· ~-~~ L~~~~o~hopS~~~ t~:::1 d~;:! · ' (SeOr.to ~DI~ Paperl l Ametlcan ~ ~ DO d_otbt 
West or the Savings' Bank. b h S h West "All fishermen who hear about ·The,.. la ·a "~ ~D\lr quoaitton 1tbo Ptr~ofUOJrlas,~r What a out t e out . . . .' · •bout "liaYID~m• 1 trltnds.'" j ~dag lo ebOw. bow l.aifDCelllf(lQit• S u •B SCRIPT l ON RATES. Coast? Are they against the fish and understand Nat1on4hzat10~ Th 
1 
• ·of ,.. • 4iitt: •nr'tO • .._ te. 
DAILY: . . . f. at • ra n .. ew J ~or.~ 
' ewroundland and :'Canada $2.00year regulations, and the pohcy of cannot help being 1? favor 0 It. I IOflndhinll t~a1. d reference l ~ to 4'4J ~ f1a ~lsewherc .•..... • •... SS.00 year regulating fish exports? Are they How can they? Don t they, as well to ~rtahrartlb!.. ' ~ o', ~Utii. 11a #.aCle 
~l!l!KLY : in favor of Nsrionalization, or as the whole country. depend on Jnsplfe4 bJ Dr. • ~el Gaol JI!' • tO!CtlUCl41 
Newfoundland and :anadn SO~"iO)·car how d , they regard it? Are they the fish industry? And isn't it la 1amo ~ Oae" Jl~~~i~~'.~~~ij~1'1~il1lr.~:i1~"=1iii&' Elsewhere. . . . . . • . • .• · St.50 ye:ir t 'al h t PQen. ~ ~ 
AoveRt1s1No RATes ON .\rruc>.T10N. against the Government? Lots or there ore essent1 to get t e mos • ... r1r 
· · f h • d t ~ ' ew "0-F Leuers and matter r.,r publicaticn people in St. john's will give out o l at 10 ua ry. • 1-h ~' 
should be sent to - - THe EorTOR answers to these questiqns. They How can Rsbe~~n help •'9>" !~~in,~. c~m~un!ca~ionlHesh~~~AC~ will be the answers of ,mep who porting such .. policy? How cu 
W. F. COAKflR • - - FOUNDER 
ALEX. W. MEWS • • • F.DITOR 
R. HIBBS • • • • • MANAGER 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 24th, 1921. 
Prohib\tion In. 
.. The /United Sta'tes 
Rev. Ca I Garland. who is now 
s tntioncd t Bangor, Maine, re-
lerred sho tly nt Gower St. Church 
yesterday to the Prohibition Law 
•n the United States . 
After dcscribirtg how the pro-
hibitory movement hnd gradually 
spread throughout the United 
States. l\} r. Garland said tha t tho 
Prohibition Law there was en-
forced as well as nny other law on 
the Stutute Book. In rderence :o 
the law, he said, there are vari· 
ous opinions that one cannot take 
nt their fncc value. The man who 
is in the "damnable business," the 
man who sells the s tuff and tho 
man who drinks it canno . be 
trusted to gi~e nn opini<fn ttf]lt1::11n 
be re lied upon. 
One of the greatest dangers in 
rhe making of any law to guarc\ 
ngainst is the making of it so that 
a coach nnd four may be driven 
through it. 
don't know what they arc talking any· honest, Newloundlan~r ! 
about. i..:nderstands it belp beiagia Sa 
"The South West Coast is :.II of it? • 
The (Inly.question Wkclcl right!'' ~ 
etence to this was if qy That is the enthusiastic finding ._.... 
• export board would se\ ~ 
of one just back from a tour of • 
which the merchants wo~M 
some weeks' duration. ..a...: .Id 
the flshermtn, as -well .u ,_ pnce b 
He said the fishermen, probably which the foreign buyers woQ!d ~to pt 
to n man, are today in favor o! pay the board? The interest of I •re addnulq JOV..a~ltJo 
fish regulations. Lost · year they the fishermen is wh~t they want to and take aotlee.'" 
were against them, some or them. see safeguarded. ~ow befQ,_ ~ IQ:tona~ wu nea Will :a•-· -·-
They were toltl by fish. dealers FOR OR AGAINST. clal idtadlf'ft 6t Rl!ftun4Jand It..,... nclt. and ·~ to lbe 
that but for the regulations the "Can the South West Coast be 1 "oil that the readera o&-&bl• 1rt~ ptc peopl• that tbQ' abOald 111 
• h B i.'1n11ld i:nderataud \llat Ute Hiaad- 1 f d t~ln ... aH a • .. price of fsih would be hig er. ut said to support the Go\'ernment?" ! t tloo(f1¥"tfrir ftK 111 tcnr th n1 "• H " 111 laet,wlntat •tocb of ftlre u.. r 
• · I d ~ 1 quar fl'll 0 n • 1111 Ult' (ilonnmnt for. bf'lp. «eaua atoclt with the pr•lilea Tere a f1P. tO 
this )'enr the prices are ow, an " Why not. Why should the . Xcwfoundlnnd. wlwre Dr. Orenfell It This <· Juel wbat the)' did In .1918.l'lotro]led. Tbe IOU WU OTer $500.ooo.: pr!>Yfdect 1rl\b • &tr~ 
there ore no 
1 
r!!gulations. That South West Coast not support the locate1I durln11 bill eoJ~'"!1i. ,•~ the The mt mortal Idea appe:iled 11tronF· I The cau11e of the flre la HPPoled t:> j"later. Tbe llcbOdller l ~ ~ 
one fact has opened the. eyes of Government? The coast support· <;olony, 11& 11J'Jf"'l:Jc J~ ( • · nn ex· I>' to th~ public, and In a coQapat· han• bt'on a 
11
to\c In wttlcb pape.r was: when ber carao fa r iii!. It w 
thousands, and the fishermel\ ed the G-0vernment in the gen- t~me Nrrthe 11 or the fllhtM. up ::111\"clY 1rho'l't time aOml' J!!O.Olllf "1:a" j iilnced nrom time· to time. A cigarette, bellned that her bottom fa not badly 
Id l'k g lated prices · een ok>!Jo lo l~ Stralll\ of Belle lsle. It collected. Xot t1 large t1mo11n. 1111 <'IHI 11.it the Ore ,;oln,: 11nd the ftamea damaged. l\Jr. Fred M re >of,. St. 
wou 
1 
e to see re a - cral .elecu.on and there has b Js the n1~t laolatcd l>!lrt or the whole t!it'l!c things go. but most i;cn11ro1111 I hat! .i:nlhered snch he:ulwny bt>torc he·: John's I• here In the lntitrat11 or t~ 




ni. Insurance of the c:u!ad Ur. 
'Anything that would give us n men again.st it. The one thing on sparsely populatl'cl on~ within a few that lt was eontrlbut?tl lnrAel~ 6r tbance of JOavhig am• nr~lclllll fr<>m thc Foutl', or Burin. was Jookinx 
good price,' dozens said. which the coast was to pivot, :is miles of the l.Ab'rodor. So when Doc· men whoso nvera11:e rculv lnf'1n)e '1 hnl!dlni;. The whole 11rem1t;..,.. with, n!ter the bull. All the 111 and "ID· 
" ' We can s~e now how ft\r. c ritics :ind opposers of the govern· tor Oren!ell spcnlrs of .~ewfoundlnnd would nut he five hundr«t dollarf' thl' ou mnt~hlner~·' were hnrnt. · nin;; 1teur hnTe been Teel by tho 
Coaker•workea. for our interests; h• d 'th Go e nment's ho Kenr rally speak.II or that o:>rtlon F'urthcrmore thl11 wn11 <'lltlrely or· j 'The Sl'nnr hll11 nhout one hnmlrecl cre111· .. 'fhe Armlnta ,1 ¥ T_..I Of me~t ope : was e . v r nrouml the verr northern end of tho cnnl::f'd ond <nrrlc·I through b~· ~r,Y· ' l•H!iOn' 011 hnnrd when she ltft tbe J:O tons and 111 owned b her eaplaba. they snid. 'Easy now to see whose pohcy o f fish regulattons. Now, nortbcrn pen~ ,. df'nh "' Twllllmrntc- r.nd ul'~rh)t-.1<1 - ! ronst. qntt iuwt'ral il<lrtll were made on Sitt> 111 ln1111rcd Jn the ID' Schftne 
interests he had nt heart.'" last yefr there "·ere undoubted • Xo~ around St. <\nlhon• tho u~nienl .. tht'm.selwes. whiic :\<'Wfo>nll· tbr rmi !'Outh. LewlRp~rte nncl Trfnlt)' . rot $<i,'lOO. 
Those fishermen who opposed $fOunc!f for such " p s~pposi ti9n. beadrtert' • qf"t"J· ~'f'fOOfdland lanuern 1lom!cll"l In Toronto «ettct .. ' 'lmoni: the number. Elc,·en 11as'len-: . , - .--:---
the fish. regulations,'-Gs.A..rll5ult of But tbt swing or thel pendulu~ '!,rcn"ll»N.tuto;.!t~.JWle'L ~ omtly coutrlliutert a tbous11nt1 w inr441
1 
ls:er1< whe o~ bOnrd tor tbl11 por1.. At . ~U.TJ1(1.t1!\T~ ,\~Jt 
a ro ht the South West Coast bee.n °~'. ~a!f }~ood thls !'.~on. tM-ftfntt: ·• - . · l-'-. Hchro1, on the 7th or ONober tht'rt> 
1 
t ~ltQ 4, 
misrepresentative propagan~a. are ~ s b ug. . During the early 11ummer the large,,t :\foNu\•er this orlgln:il romin$u•e w~rc lfo ' "l'l or In?\\' ctoi~n a nrl thl' 
1 
_ 
today ashamed of their opposition, rnto the crrcle agarn. ~ck of 11almon tu bing l<nchro tor yen rs wn!I of· re'll,tent.8 hM proiX?rly incoupor·: pond" 1\'ere rrozen o1·er 11howtng that
1 
Tlw Cfri;t gum!! of the 
the returned traveller said, and knpwJedge of the essential facts erperlcnced. Moreo~e.r for the pall~ otccl thlllllSclvcs under the 1ay cir there wos e1·crr llkcllbood or nn early 
1 
or thr- lnt ... r-('olleiiiate 
will all the more favor some so1tnd !>Wung them out. Knowledge"'llnd few .>'cars the flshen m tbnt locallt} :'\cwfoundtond a.s the :i:otre llnr c I winter on that part or the <1>Mt. I'"•" Pln.\'1'11 on St. Oeo 
scheme tcr better the returns frOrTJ realiution of the facts have swung hns been a more than rnlr nvcragl!. ;lemortal Hospital .\Mocl.ntlon Ur. Tho nntJ,•es o r northern Labrador urday afternoon and 
h b k r nh tho before.. So much for al.llrvalloo there. Oroatcll· was. aJlpolnted on bonornt >' 1 at first wer.c d\.~atl'llled "tt'lth ll>e dtriw. the score bl!lng Ile to on t;h;;;e;.,c;;;;o;;J;;f~is;,;h;,;e;;.r~y;.. ===-======-=-=-a:it!=llle•m ... aca:::1.-u ... -=er-===n======· = Thero "'""· however. In the artlclo director tor b is ad\llco nncl n1111lstpn~. regutntlous cnforcrd for tho Jlrotec·: From t'!e outllci play 
New- . ; . ( . . • . referretl to n 11\Rle.ment In quotation Thia os~oclatlon hos now pur~nsfcl, lion of the n11bt>rle11 nnu l'Ontcndcd rurlotr'I. nrllher team x 11111: ground 
C ~• Bl '· f ISJl{~I N WANT remnrkR meant to be tho wonl!t (o!I the slt.i tor thl11 holl(lllol and v<'lll 11wh , thnt th4 •·1.1rryln1; out or the fishery nud unlll within onf' or t•·o minute or ana Ian Ue~ose 11erh.1p'.1 th.ey .,,ll>IJ!l or Dr. Grcnfr ll, conlltructlon next 1tprh1i;. Thc11 w~ll ' game lpwa meant atnrvntlon to tb(lm half t!rm·. wl:?n the Me~llst "°"" •. I ns .. fOllCIWll .- . •• bnvo (be advice and co-operattl>n or Ont! t.IH~r romllll'S. or late yen rs tho~· I or n Jl"llalty l:lck, Mt Otje'd tlle rt rs I . ·n A FAtH PR In· E At Twilllnrate onl~ . one-he •• th~ Ur. Grenfell. whose bol11 hall un(puhl· have sqcn the 11o:al that ~;11nc l U tllt'Dl r.•>31. On rt'~Umlni; plo)· fbf'! 1-'e(hlf.u .. l·ns Sehr.: oe I normnl number O( flsbe.nnen nre be cdly been llll)Bl vaJunblc to Llle1f· but b )' Lhe a('lfQll or the :Scwronndland 1.-·i:nn •• !<Iron~ Off"n•h't. nnd J{'· lnr; flhl'ft out. The eavlngll nre bclng \Vhen the p:ircgrnph 011;11 "\V~l tl>r. : Oovernnumt t111LI 11ow the:>' or(' stronitlY c· ~ l'd('!f In t•quallying. 1-•tom th n 1 n 
steadily drawn from mo11t ot the bnnklt Gr<'n("'ll or tho Asscx:lallon~) ore incline~ to be ,ovt'rned by that author· th<' 1~111 11·as tos~c1l h.1c1: 11111: iorll 
both In Lhe outparts nnd In St. John's. starting tbc now hosultnl at Tu·11i111- 1 · 11~-. If a voto were token. the Jll'Ople lier~ nn1I thrrt', r111·b tt&DI 111rlnni: II• (To the Editor) I h11,·e tb:it on tbc c.vldonco of the •c•te-. That wlH be n help"-V\'>nr 0 11 tho coos• would I><' s1roni::lr In r:et the ll':il.I on tbelr npponenlli hlr• 
Dear Sir,-There has been a lot bankons. We nrc s tarting Ibo new ;cadcni can 800 110.,. ahsolutch~ ruh· I rnvor of beln~ ntlnched nna ruled hy tu no 11vall. When full 1ime
1 
J:.11. 
tAid t1bout the price of fish this hospltol building nl T\\•llllngntc. Thnt ltodlng the quotnUon la: nt1t.I )'Oii i !\ewfoundlnncl In Wt\ In pn•tcreoce to <'ln 11~01l rlny wn11 cnntlnnt'd hlr ah••ll' 
Is n ht•lp." moy toke It from me that the res t 'ti the Cnnndlnn In mlnuf1• n111t n lr:'llC Shor11.,· t • 
year. Now 11 lie thllt is part of the trolh It 111 In the very 11nmo cntcgor)·. . -- tur1· th" dos~ thf'! J.\•lldfnnll ll:rur-
From a fisherman'.s viewpoint, fa tbe b:\tdesl> tlllng• In the world to Tho t>arL plll)'Cld by u ccrt.iln '.\l~. 1 C'ron \Intl Jmmedhuely 11ent for nnct, n corMr kick . The ba ll " 'Di. r•l111 • only one fact matters. We want down.. That stnteroent ha11 just en- Howard 1 leave tor further disc 11lon ou nrrh'ln~ round )J r11 French dyln,::. nnd hlck,..d: lnndlni: Into [ht< ncl Ju 
WNDON, Oct. 13-Tbe Dake of a fair price that will enable us to 1 oui::h tiuth In It to ;ct by. Tnken °" '"Ith your permission. She did not re,c:nln conaelounl!llll nnd nl' tho rorerec'11 whlaUP roun.lo • fr r 
Tort. HCOllcl eon ot Hfs' .Majesty Kins; get through the winter. We are I a 1•bole lbo quotaUon ts nltogcthe,. · T. tl. I). I pnasetl l'"·:iy In le~ 11 thnn nn hour 
1 
·'C'r:url.! rlay." Th(\ Pt'lldfons ..i:i1'l1 
George, •hen accepting an JnTltatlPD . . . . nlwolutelr Incorrect nncl mlaleadmg. after being t. kt'n Ill The denth of nn t Ou·t :hl' 1l'ferec shnuld n,,: h ' ' 
ldbition a political arrair ift New- to Ylllt Sbemotd OD NOY. 4 to open tbe I not getting tha~ price th rs year. Ha \·lng been at Twllllngnte abou•. I • I M ' ~ l'nlr tlaugbtor. Liiiy. on AU!tU!tL30th. blown lh•• whl:<!le until •he !>:ill >1n1I 
f new Super-Electric Power StaUon la· for whnt reason · I' month ngo Ibo writer Is In a pasl- OBITUARY tloubtlCSll undermined ~Ir. F'rench'11 brc.t t:ikt>n out or dunc:er. l·ul th 
loandland. Unfortunately or I tlmal.t'd bl11 Inability ~ atte•d 'the I From what ~e can learn market 11on to know the absolute rncts. Her~ 1 • health. nnd tht> double beren1·ement r~·frrec !hchlrd no goal nn•I 1h1• llron· 
these men, they liv~ in houses of fCuller'a ' teut on the ground that ll conditions arc better than they I they are:- . In so 11hort n time ndd11 to t.hl' grief , r .. 1M1inl'd tic1I. \\\• unden1tunil : I'.• · gl~ that can easily b~ ~hattered' I wou ld '!'' t be right. for hilJl to ~'were las t year :tl)d vet, look at the The "on. e-1m1r • ouUIUlnm; of which 31 RS. ROBF.RT l'RF.~('Jl 1 ot :\fr. French und his two son11. De- , in oil 11ri.L:1ttll1t~· the dccl~lo11 "' II ir return shots were grven. I present at euch a function w~llo so j h fi h . d 1 s t Dr o~nfcll 11poa1'11 occ11rrNl at the (Hr. Grnce St.:1ndnrd.) Cl':\&1'11 t-·n,. the dRughler or tho lnte, '> . i>roU·F~C!I. prices t e s ermen receive a · • ..., k It is for Prohibitionists today to many "orkleaa people were compelled I . early part ot the flshlnJ -1en.son. In Mnch sympathy 111 fell for Mu. Mr. Wllllam llorwOod, 11,. .. t- ~per 1 ---o 
. · to so hungry. )'Car. l\lay. Tbl'n the whole flnnnolnl Cab· Robert FreMh ond Camlly ovy Uk Brl1t1111 a1111 · wa11 In her llft,\··l'lehlh I K~t, together and ma~e th.err de- . ~. How is it, then. that we cannot rte of :'\ewytoundlnntl wa!' focod with sudden dent!\ of hit< wife on ~taay )'enr . · De11lde1 her husband. i<hc. t11, THE ADVOC'ATE is n. " idcl) 
sires known and therr v~rce a~d- f f' R rf I get just as much this year, or why n serJou~ ()Ot!ltlon. That. bowc\·er. Ins t.. '.\lra. f"rcnch. "•bile not ttf ro· ..im h 't'll bv l\\'O 11ons. Alcuncl"r ot clrtulated newspaper and as t~~r·. 
ible. /\\ere newspaper d1scµ.ss10.n ur • 1rrns epo is it !hat we cannot get a few dol· Wiii befCr(' fishing bt>gon. Helped by bust health, hod not been ullln(t pre· )lontre:iJ. ~nll Woodley of this town. : fore n most profitnble ad\(~fh"lfl!. 
._.ill not do much unless 1t rs J d S I lnrs er uintal more ins tead of ! guarantees rrorn tho Government. thll vloualy until dinner hour on l}'ld'\Y nnd ono hrother, )tr. William llor- , medium. - --
backed by united action of those ncrease .. a es1 . p q . I d ,.merchants lhroqbout tho taland ln11t. when she complaloetl of.tbca~ wood or St. John'11. The funeral ----- arnvc~hh.•. 1'hc 
havrng the price cut 11 most owr\ bnvc> 11upnlled on nlrno11t ns IGrgc ::i lll'b e . Sho went to her room ig. rest wa11 hel{l on Sundn)' afternoon. n Church ond RI the ., cl 
who. altogether removed from \ _ ·-, -, - • S I to half or what it was last year" ·al'Jle ns u11unl. As a matter or tact. for 
11 
time and 1thortlY nher"·ar~ her la rgo c:oucourt1c or people otlendlni;. Stondllrd Jolnt1 In the- t<Vllll!nth' 
politics, have the aim of making ' dJ"nnr11 ~f I~ Pl'r Cent. - 'en~on It seems to us that there is t<lncc Twllllnl'Q,lo-fl to,."D of '350tl son. Woodley. "'®t to see ho"· she 'l"hc Rev. w H. Bro\\'nlng omcll'lttcl the whole eommunlt)' whkh I• . .-:i:-h I I d 
" d " . ' bl I nrtly ftt"l'po11~lblt. lfl II .,......... we I D at the •ervlAc• In the Methodist tl'nded lo the- llorrowlntt ramll~ . r e s an as . ry as rs posst e something wrong somewhere. pcop1c-la spec ca Y meu. """"'' wns and round her uneonac our r. ~ • ~~~~allilieci~ums~nc~. <~m«~Slllrj Someiliingm~t~ ~u~ng ilie ~~w~Mlhe~~~bo~nro,~Lbr -~~---~-----~-----------•--------~~~~~~~=~= 
E 
The fur b1111tneaa 111 said by n num- . . . coast nnd of the Labrador 11el!oone rt 
bor of firms 10 be considerably Im- difference in the prrce of fish. s n l hat beeu ratbcr. above the avor::icl.'. 
!ER-READY , proved during the lo.at few weeks, either . tht' merchants are fleecin~ Jt to~t11 as though some anUquated .. , • ~ .. one of the larger Cl rm.a declaring the fishermen or it is because there leuor ,,.rltton l>l' Doctor Orenfe)l tu SAFETY .ft 1znR that Ila Pales hue Improved at let11t ~!'e no fishery regulations thii; the latter part of May or early In nH u 150 por cent or. taking Into account • June hH Just now tound llll way In· ~ ~ 
• some heavy J>Olll-datod-ordcrs. over year. Som~ people thank they ca n to the band• of Lbe Amerlcaa Prts• e, .,: 
_..... 2.50 per ct!nt. 1 _.~row dust JO the oyes of the peo· and because Newroundl1nd Is Ht on 3 This Safety Razor has stood the The mnnagement claims lhaf tbe pie and get away with it. But rhat good termt1 with the Amertca.n Oo.,, =-E~-
'-' during the past .. 10 years of 11ca11onol Improvement nccounta for t!ay is long since gone. Since the ernment onri IAae provlaloUll of UM 
Ming the best low priced, reliable onl>· part or the ln~eu'l1 •11ales. F. P. lJ . s tarted and Mr. Coaker Fordner Tariff nm (which dlsr.rlm· =_-_-_-_= 
Safety on the market. E\oery Prices have been reduced all ~ound, . , lnalea f'lrett)I i!lea.-tlr acaln11t Ntw-
blado is guaranteed for 10 to 12 11nd cura and fur garments are said openeJ the fishermen s e~es to the roundlond herring, fish oils aad cod· : c 
shaves, which represents 70 sbans lo be r;elllng now at prl.ce8 whfch injustice done them, it l!I not so ftabl and haa. c,larcntened t.o b01cott si 
for $1.75. Each raor is put up in people can afford to pay ond no long. easy to gull the people. The fish-' _ . 'E 
a .Leathcrett~ Box wi~h ~ven or at the ranc>· frlces of a year ago. er en do not forget how t:fle regu· which kepc , lll from starvation ft 
blades. To introduce this rehablc Some conC"ern11 J:]alm lo bue maclo . 'Jl d • he win ter · and furtbe~ if ii 
sa,.ty we will put in four extra further • ubatnntlnl culll during tho 
1 
iations were blamed for everything urmg t • . • . • V 
blicles, or 11 in aU, for $2.00 i Jut rew weekl. whidt hjlppene·4 last year.: and, ther: 'trcre regulations this y~ar -
MPald. This offer is lf.Od for I "People are nqw 1ookln1 cloeely at consider,ng l\ow the fishermen afe Wt; wouldn't be facing a hard wrn- r1-
0ai '111onth. <ft yours NyW. oie prlct11 of rood:J." 111ld .~ne 6'1e<fll· ~reateJ this year, we are inclined ter,.for a few ""tra dollars o• .a. b . 
'Garlands Lea. din,. ttve," and we ttnd .that It no lrm~n to beiievo that the regulations quintal of tith woald mean a lot to =· g doe1 go·Jd to a(ltertlae only qaalltleit . · ;<' · c: 
and •l.1lea. we nnd t.ber art morQ were responsible for some of what us. . I S 
Bo ksa. Interested In tile coat of tbelr our· happened last year and ninety per . The frothy dope 'of Motl no do_es : E 0 LOfe. cbaaff. n bq mnnt much ~tter cent. or us believe in spite of •hat not 11ftec\ u,eJbhennen, who de· 
. bn•lne1111. A• part or our odvtrtll•lna that arch traitor Morine says, that tnt thi1 creature. , 
--·"" Men wlic 1'1lnt profit· policy. ~e ba\"C thnefore tonn4 It 1.'11· tl·:l re..,.i.tion1 were rapouible . Thankina you for space, 
ftfB f ::-.:1 a:..:!n:':: In ou. new•- f~r t?iTfng as big prices last year, 'BONAVIST A BAY• FISlfl!RMAN 
1 
11 
Dyett, Mll1 Lena, Sprlndale Hotel 
i'>rfer. Michael 11'., Nasle'1 HUI 
bw,.er, ~ J'., Na,ile'ia Mm 
l>rtac:oll, E.; (can!), Monroe St. 
~m~nt, .James · 
J>ool•l· 1 .. , Ban,, SL 
Doodf, Jdln at., Power SL 
' D!>..P~. s~si -r·· c'.o R:••~ eo. 
l ~· f 'I'., "o*':\'6 ~t. . IJbpC>T9Jl• Patrfck X>ooJey, J . .J. ~.D)af, .. " • .Jo.~ ~~tc~p St. i :ba~n. Mil• ~•t'J, J.>r~'• St. 
\ 
JI 
l}ar-r~. Mrs. Solomon, Plrmoutb ~d. 
House. :\flu )i., flenBl\llt ..SL 
ltarnum, H. ~ .. Clo _Oen'I Dell.-ery. 
Hamilton, Ji. S. 
HalCyard, M111 H. M., Clo Mn. Par· 
1001, Le¥•rchant Road. 
Hayoa, nobort 
Ha~eu, !l}.Y Min1 E. 
Har.rJa. M!J• H .. Brazl1' 11 field 
Hal;a8'. ¥fa• Annie, CJo Byl\ney Fro•t 
lf:cpley. Miu O. 
Jtel\_m • ..-i:a. Wm., Don'a St. 
lJo~eil, ~111 Ne.Ille • 
hoftll. ¥1.S L'i~~~. i3 - - ~treet 
1Jo'1!1\1ln, ~udley, C!o Oen'I QellvQr) , 
lto1land11, M. it. . 
noaae, r. 
~cn'90'l· Sto,•IU'~· Olo O. P. O. )16san, ' ll 
,BOJkin.a. Jarptl .0 .. Dan"rMan SL 
iruiDt, :n. M., (~n1» ~tte'7, RoaO-
~!iit. MIN ·Jib,17 r., ~·~· ~4. ~r u•tph, Clo o .. u._ ()alee. ~.'i°rii'.T 1., ~fload. . 
hattoa, i.'boQ,1ai · · 
.. . 
• 
MAOulra. J., OowOl' St. 
Mnticnoy, Nelllo • l . 
Maliobey. Frank, Eut End I! T 
Martin, M~. Thoe. 'fi 
Marnell. Miu M11rg11ret, Clo Oeit ~ I 
Delivery. ! . 
Muon, C. o.. Tremont Hotei / J' 
Miller. Jilra, Oeorp, Clo O. P. 0..l 
Miiier, lllnt. L:ionard, Willer St. 
~ooh!:i, Jacob. c:o O. P. 0. 
Morpn, Niii L.. H Cook'• St. 
~loon. lira. Martha, Cfo Oaaeral ~e-
llverr. 
Moore. A. JI.I., C~o On'l Dellffl'J'. 1, 
Moxie)', Miu o., c :o Oen'l Dell•ef.1• 
Morrl1, J.ln. B., M~.1toW1l Rd. 
Morrell. 'Mary, Bame hd. 1 
Moalller. :Mn. J., (card), Slm1111 8tJ 
Murray, Miu L., Oeorge'1 St. 
Murray, John, (canl). Hayward ":~· 
~;,;::~~: :.1· 
ll~nal:· TbOlt., N.aa~e'a HUL • J 
N~wo~. Jin. s ... 1.. PeellJ'r ~· 
Road. u 
p 
Piercy, Miii! Minnie, Victoria SL 
panon11, ~Ju Annie. Oear SL 
Panone. Mn. Duncan. Water St. EHt 
1."CL111c. Mr11! P .. SlH!ncer St. 
P11rroll, W~ .. "llllndale Road 
Piercy, s .. J3rlno $l. 
Pll1Tlm, 11°°'"'' Prince'• SL 
Pierce, Oedrp. Barnes ROAcl. 
Pippy, :UI~ M .. C!o 0. P. O. 
Pike, Tho•. Qllbort 81. 
Powor. Ml~• c: B. 
Poole. Mia~ IC., King's D. Ro:id. 
'Powers, n~rkley 
P11cldl1t11r, Miss May, (care!) c ·o Oen-
N'al Dt1lltory. 
PuAdl!!ler. J. W., Hutcblnga St. 
Q 
NcwwwuatllJ. ffaft'1, BlnlllUllt 8t. ~ ... -...--
• 
T 
Tranni. Miu C .. Clo Oell1 0eJl'9JT, 
TATlor, )llu Annie, Lime St. 
Tnncra. Mlea MIU'Y A.. 10 -- St. 
T(llalcr, W. c., C'o O. P. O. 
Thnmhlll. Miu Martha, Waldcnn 
Street. 
Tobin. M1u A. 
'J'bomp~n. J~ Newtown Rd. 
Tol·:n. Mr. and Mrs. Wm •• Colonial SL 
Tucker, H., Long Pond Rd. 
Tucltel'. Ab~om, c io 0. P.O. 
Tuma. Dellnett 
Tulk, Mlar. Jennie. Monroe St 
Tu.cllor, A., Cio Oon1 Dellnry. 
Tulk, lllH D. C .. J>uck.worth St. 
,. 
Virge, J.rn. O. H .. PreKott St. 
I 
Whalen, Miu Floale, Tounr St. 
w._i.h, 111n ... .,. 
Wbelan, John, Brtae SL 
' 
,. 
Wakeham, n!wurd. C1o Oen'I Dellfll'J'. 
1 THE 
T0~0 ~!f INsm.1!~ TO~O!f. 1 ttew Brunswick ·Man 
On Satul'day night a young woman I Says It Was Agony 
realdlq on Wllllam SL wu grossly 
Insulted by a tough who sought lO To Stra· igbten Up 
co•er up bla dutardly conduct by a • 
preten e of drunkneae. The lady In • 
queeuo' ~ad gone to a ta~ some little . lroncton Resident Walkei All Beat 
dlatance·trom her borne to ~et a bucket Onr But b ~o_w_WeO' aad AcUYe. I 
of water and It was 'Thl'fe there that 
abe waa accosted by the cowardly 1 "Nobody to look al me now would 
maneen who uaed langua&e for which think I bad ner known a atck day In 
be ahould be·hdyewblpJ>tt!. He made my lite and l feel aa ftne aa a ftddl\. 
eure that there wu \DQAWllD. near lo to<>," aaJd Lea Poirier, 137 Wealey St.. 
whom the victim or hl• · Ill-bred at• ' Moncton, N.B. , . I 
tentlon1 could appeal tor aaalstance ~ "For elx yeans my s tomach bad been 
but the young woman yu able lo aa-. causing me all kinda of trouble. My 
cert41n hla name and' be will be dealt back .,..as weal.. and at ·Umee hurt m• 
with aa he dHUVH. No punlshment ··so l bod to walk all bent over, u It 
le too ae.nre for the aort ot wretch • was Juat agony for me to try to 
who. whether drunk or aot>er, cannot 1 atrlligbten up. I 
allow a lndY to pass without otrendlng I "Tanlac h1111 made a clean ·~eep or 
her ean with vile language. all my troubles and l'm like a new I 
· I man now. 1 bave the appetJte or a 
warm-hand and nothlnk l eat eYer 
' .. 
. ' 
ll 11 moat ~artJculu about 
th.-ntture and· cbuacter or 
Ill :idvertlaement.11. 
CITY TllUCKME~ .IO , .hurt.a me. The pa.Jn baa gone out or 
ELECT OPHCERS 'my back and t can walk u well and ~~ .. ;)(1~f)(~~~i)9fl1J• 
. --- am u actl•e 1U1 lever was In my lire.' -'!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~---~~ The a<Uourned &nnual meeUnlf of · 1 ftrmly belle'<• Tanlac 111 \he best -
the Truckmen's Protective ,Union will medicine ever made." 
be held In the 'Lonf11boremen·1 Rall 
at 8 o'clock tu morrow evening "' hen 
Lhe. principal bu1lne11 to be dealt with 
v.•111 be tho balloting ~t omcers for the 
ensuing year. PractlcaJI)' all the 
omees ere being contested lncludlnit 
that of president tor which there aro 
throe Qr more nominees. It le there-
fore 110!\C() by lli41..uceuUvo that there 




Your horpo nnll It.II vnlun.blo con-
rents. represent n lot of hArd c .sh. 
N•1r n your fire comes I repo.·: ~·our 
monrv loss · forthwith. PERCrE 
JOHN130N. The Insurance ~fan. __ _... __ _ 
A· ROCt:ll r ,\Stl.\01:: 
HOllE'S REPORT. 
~ 
EFFECTIVE SEPT lST. 
PASSENGER FARES FROM ST. JOIDrS TO CANADIAN 
NORTH ·SYDNEY. 
1st. class 2nd class ftetum 
ll'.18 60 $25 on $63 95 St. John's to Halifax . ..... ..,., • .uy ~ 
St. John's to St. john, N.B ... 41.85 27.95 69 0 
St. John'~ to Montrea~ ..... 55.10 I 37.85 • 90.65 
St. Johns to Toronto .... . 66.60 · 47.85 • 111.35 
·St. Joba's to Ng,,rt!t Sydney .. 30.00 20.00 . . 50.00 . . .• 
Express train with dining and. sleeping cars attacbed1 ·1ea\'es ·'St. 
1.00 g.m. Sundays, Tuesdays, Thursda)'S. . 






The adjourned annual meeting of the Truck-
men's Protective Union will take place in the 
L. S. P . U. Hall on Tuesday, October 24th. Full 
attendan::e is particularly' requested. Balioting 
of officers will commence at 8.30. By order 
M. POWER, $e(-retary. 
